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The challenge in the r.ekction of acceptahle 
prnwldlll!! 'I"'dU· \'iril' t(II·: V) resistant culti­
\,a!', lit�� nl)1 "lIh tht: ;!t'IlCfitli(ln of resistant • 
�u�..:t'ptibk ":fl)�"C�, bl.t in lllL' dkdivc �crcen· 
ing of vtr), large: numbers of hybrids that the 
breeding program demands. Ul'oundnut rosette 
is a disease which, though devasta.:ng, is spo­
radic in occurrence in �outhern Africa, often 
with intervals of several years betwetn pandem­
ics. R elia nce cannot, therefore, be placed on 
natural incidence when screening crosses, and 
an alternative strategy must be evolved. The 
development of disease' nurseries is one such 
means, and we report our progress in this direc­
tion. We remain ignorant of the seasonal ori­
gins of GRV, the resolution of which must 
involve studies on the ecology of the vector, 
Aphis craccimra Koch. 
Methodology of GRV-Resistance 
Screening 
We have developed a satisfactory technique for 
G R V-resistance screening which involves the 
management of a field disease nursery during 
the rainy season and subsequent controlled 
greenhouse screening tests of apparently healthy 
field survivors. 
We base our field nursery management on 
the G R V 's pattern of spread in Malawi, where 
only primary infections give rise to typical 
patches of the disease. 
At normal sowing time, generally at the 
onset of the rains, we plant one infectur row of 
a susceptible variety (Malimba) between two 
contiguous rows of test lines. Previous to this 
period, we raise large numbers of susceptible 
seedlings in the greenhouse, inoculate them 
with GRV. and allow dense populations of 
viflllllerl)lI� apltrae ll\ de\ clop on the inlccted 
plilnt� .. . ·\bout I \l.�:,·k �lfter seedlingemcrgence, 
we transplant, at 1.5-01 spacing in each of the 
infector rows, the diseased seedlings still heav­
ily infested wilh vectors. We subsequently con­
tin ue to harvest viruliferous aphids from green­
house cult ures and seed the nursery with them 
on many occasions. This resulted in a 90% inci­
dence in 1984/85 (2.0-m spacing between in­
fected transplants) and a 98% incidence in 
1985/86 (1.5-in spacing between infected trans­
plants) in the infector rows. 
In 1985/86, when some 29 000 test plants 
from crosses between susceptible and resistant 
parents and from back crosses were screened, 
the apparently healthy survivors consisted of a 
mixture of suscept ible 'escapes' and plants that 
were homozygous for resistance (Table I). 
'Escapes' are scrc:c:ned OUI by greenhouse tests 
during the ensuing dry season. Agreement 
between observed and predicted numerical 
values for resistance among the progenies of 
resistant x susceptible parents and of back­
crosses indicates the double-recessive nature of 
G R V resistance (Table 2). 
Studies on Resistance: Grafting 
and Other Experiments 
Mrs R. Raj�shwari and Dr A.F. Murant tested 
graft inoculated resistant plants from Malawi 
for Ihe presence of the groundnut rosette ass is­
tor virus (G RA V) by means of Enzyme-Linked 
Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA), and for GRV 
by sap inocu lation to Chenopodium amaran­
ticolor and Nicotiana benthamiana. 
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T 2ble 1. lncidcnce of groundnut rose\'le virus (C R V) in all susceplible, resistanl, and susceptible· resistant (S 
• R) tested at the field screening nursery, Chitedze, Malawi, 1985/86. -----------------------
Number of Numbc:r of 
Rosette disease 
plants plants 
incidence (%) 
Type of line infected exposed Observed Expected 
Susceptible 'spreader' rows 20212 20680 97.7 100 
Susceptible parents (S) 209 217 96.3 100 
Resistant parents (R) 0 174 .0.0 0 
S " R crosses: 
F, 76 79 96.2 100 
F2 2367 25927 91.3 931 
Backcrosses: 
(S' R) x S 1387 1444 96.1 100 
(S • R) x R 1382 1899 72.8 752 
I. Predicted ratio = I resistant to 15 susceptible plants. 
2. Predicted ratio" I resist3nl to J susceptible plants. 
Table 2. Data for groundnllt roseite virus (CRV) inheritance studies only: (; R V susceptibility in \lI�ceptible � 
resistant (S x R) cro;.ses, (hiledze, Malawi, 1985/861• 
Number of Number of 
plants plants-
Type of line infected exposed 
S x R crosses: 
F,IRxS) 21 2.1 
S • R 30 30 
TOlal 51 53 
F� I R x S) 4537 4791 
S ' R 2728 2971 
T,ltal 7265 7662 
Back.'rosses: 
(R'S)xR 650 84t> 
IS' R) < R .1-1" .1 �-
I '!:II ')<I� 13IJ.1 
I !l -.;: . " !'\r.' X73 
IS ' R I � S -l�� 4H2 
TlHal 1347 1355 
I. Rl·,ulb inciuJe gr��!lhllll'C ,�tcsts on apparenll� healthy survivors of fielJ tests. 
2. I'reJi.:teu LillO = I r:,'SI .. �'! to 15 susceptible plants. 
3. I'rcd,eloJ r;lIi0 = I '"'IS1Jr.1 III .1 susceptible plants. 
ROSellI:: disease 
incidence ((,'10) 
Observ�d Expecled , 
96.2 100 
94.3 93.82 
' :; ' 
'N . .1 100 
In r-.blawi. we inllculaled seedlings of resis­
tam varieties, RG I, RMP40, R\1P90, RI\1P 
93, R R 1,6, R R 1/24 I hrice, using batches of 20 
viruliferous aphids. After 5 weeks, the resistant 
plants wen: top-grafted with heal thy, suscepti­
hk �11\)ub, r\� C'l',nllllis. we grafted he a lthy sus­
L .... JI�,;"L. ,:,Lln'i, ,ill"l lll�cllt:J pl�nl�. tl.l':'Il: &.1i­
w;,>', dL''.l'k'fil'(j t, I, \' \i it hin 17 da�'� uf gl afting, 
whereas no:healthy scions grafted onto resis­
tant inoculated plants devc:loped symptoms of 
GR V. In a second experiment, we grafted 
healthy resistant shoots into fully roseued 
, plants. These grew well, produced side shoots, 
and behaved in one of three following ways: 
I. Some of them remained free of symptoms for 
the duration of the experiment (6 months). 
Healthy susceptible scions grafted into these 
developed GRY disease, which was readily 
transmitted to healthy susceptible seedlings 
by the vector. 
2. In others, the majority of side shoots of the 
scion remained symptomless, but often one 
or two of those nearest to'the graft union 
developed suppressed or muted G R Y -disease 
symptonis. 
3. I n very few grafts, the resistant scions deve­
loped more or less severe symptoms of G R Y 
disease with severely shortened internodes. 
These variations in reaction by the resistant 
shoots of essentially similar, if not identical, 
genotypes to continuous infection with virus is 
not understood, but the graft experiments indi­
cate that the resistant varieties studied are all 
highly resistant (almost to the point of immun­
itq to inoculation of G R Y by the vector. How­
e\'er, they are not immune to GRV. When 
infected by grafting, G R V symptoms are either 
complelely suppressed or greatly muted, and 
only rarely till Iypical symptoms appear. 
111 .t lili((.1 �crIL'� uf L::-.p'rimC:nL�, we:: �tl1l 
slh)ot� 01 hea\ ily inoculilltLi, re�ist:int \'arieti(;� 
10 Dr M urant at the Scottish Crop Research 
Institute. All inoculated plants of all resistant 
varieties contained ground nut rosette assistor 
virus (GRAY), which was readily transmitted 
to groundnut seedlings by A. craccivora. Genes 
conferring resistance to GRY in the cultivated 
ground nut, therefore, do not also confer resis­
tance to GRA V. 
Studies on Vector Ecology 
We continue to study the vector using yellow 
water traps, bait plants, and dry-season bait 
plots. 
All these methods indicate the continuous 
presence of A. craccil'ora throughout the year, 
including all months of the dry season. The 
dry-season population, however, apparently 
dOeS not carry GRY. At the onset of the rains, 
the popula,tion migrating into the emerging 
groundn':lt crop contains a proportiol) ofviru­
Iiferous individuals. Table 3 summarizes early 
rains observations on vector and virus, from 
1983/84 to 1986/87 seasons. 
Table 3. Relationship of emergence of crop to arrival of viruliferous alales and development of groundnut 
rosette virus (GRV), Chitedze, Malawi, 1983/84 to �986/87, 
Date(s)/ duration 1983/84 1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 
Date of approximale onset of rains 18 Dec 6 Nov 7 Nov Dec 
Dates of emergence of crop 28-31 Dec 26-29 Nov 30 Nov 17 Dec 
Date when first alates were seen 4 Jan 7 Dec 5 Dec 18 Dec 
Date when first few GR V 
symptoms were observ�d 18 Jan 20 Dec 19 Dec 8 Jan 
Number of days between 
eme,rgence and first few 
symptoms 19-21 21-24 20 22 
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Based on our own' observations and the 
results of discussions with ground nut scientists 
working in the region, we d o  not think that 
volunteer plants are significantly involved in 
the maintenance of virus or vector during the 
dry season in Malawi. 
We ded uce a sequential movement of A. 
craccivora from plant host to plant host, as 
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these become attractive in turn to the vector 
during the dry seaSOn. These dry-season hosts 
are not necessarily GR V reservoirs. We think 
that, at the beginning of the rains, one or more 
species of plants, which are hosts of the virus 
are briefly colonized by the vector just prior to 
its infestation of the emerging ground nut crop. 
